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UNIVERSITY OF NOI~TII FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERN~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON 
Bill Resolution XX 
# SB- 878 - 319 
Whereas, Spr~ng MusicFest, a celebration of the Earth '87 was this 
past Saturday, April 4 , 1987 . 
Whereas, this event was very well planned and ran smoothly in spite 
of the weather . 
whereas,cornrnittee involvement for this event exceed~d that of other 
UPB comn1ittees due to outstanding leadership . 
Whereas, Spring MusicFest , a celebration of the Earth '87 was to a 
great extent, a success . 
Therefore, let it be resolved that Helene Kamps, Spring MusicFest, 
a celebration of the .Earth '87 Chairperson , be recognized and 
congratulated for her hard work in making this an outstanding event . 
In t rod u c c J By : -~U~P..!:B~-------
Seconded By: 
Sc'na tc 
f:n:'"lrf , . 1 \.'f"''t()f'll 
William C. Bowen Jr.
